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morn d-licHt. plant th.u. whoal, l.as con.o (o .naturity ..t O.sMal.ursli Houho,
oil l^ik(^.St. .Joseph, north of the Ht'ty-lirHt |.anill..|.

iJaWey, oats, rye, peas and l.euns sucrood woll. Th.. invariahlo ex.-H-
lenceof the oropB of th,. Windsor h,.au and th. kidn.,v-l,..an .t Moo.s«
Factory is surpri.sinj(.

The vetch grows wild .vorywher... l.ut nowh.Mv is it so ul.undaat as on
the coast of Junius' Hay.

Th.,v is prol.al.ly n., food plant that is likMy t,. I.,- of n.ore in.portance
to the inlml.itMnts of this territory than th.- potato. There is none the
<mlt,vation of which has been so sucoesHful in every part. Tin- titnes,
».oth ot soil and oli.nate for its growth has l.-en estal.lishe.l beyond dispute
\V hether viewed in reference to si.o, r.uantity or quality, the crops at Moose
Factory an.l Matawagannn.u. (L'.iO n.iles further south), will con.pare
favourably with those in the best potato-^rowin,, distri..ts in Ontario
Peaty soil ,s particularly well suited to the .rowth of potatoes. Then- are
«ulhons of acres of peat n.osses in this territory, very extensive areas of
wh.ch can be easily reclaimed, an.l when the country is settled and means
of transport provided, hundreds of thousands of tons of potatoes n.ay be
grown an.l sent away to supply the wants of other countries,

The titness of the .soil and clinuUe for the growth of root .rops will
«mke the breeding of cattle an.l .lairy husbandry in.portant resources of
this territory. An.ong these crops the turnip is entitled to a place in tl...
front rank. The carrot, beet, and parsnip can also be grown.

Cabbages, spinach, lettuce, mustard, cre,ss, and radishes, are grown with-out any ch hculty. Rhubarb also grows well. The cauliHowe: appears tobe one of the surest crops at Moose Factory, and is s etimes ready for ttable as early as the fi.st of August.

Whatever doubts exist as to the agricultural value of the country northof the he,ght of land in respect to its grain-growing ..apabiliti., there cabe none ,n regard to its fitness to produce the more important roots andgr sses. ^om the height of land northward to the coa' t of James' Bynothing on te north shor-
. of Lake Huron or .Snp.Hor can exceed tlu-luxunance of the native grasse.s. Cows and oxen are kept at all the pH^cpal i,osts, and they are invariably found to be healthy and in fine'on-


